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lias lived beforc, oir whichi will appear aller it. low
difféent is the story o lia e h is bo rn into tlic world
die miost helpless of ivin_~ boines, and changes so
slowlv tdau idusrd arl by Lis parents, ho sureiy
dies; 'if, even after tvo or t1irce years of care, hoe bc
abandoiicd entirely to hiniself, as-to a few inidividuals
hias lIîappened ivho yet liad survived for a timo in
woods, hc grows up in soîne respects inforior to thic
nobleîr brutes. TMien historv recouints of romoto Urnes,
thiat over large portions of tfie earth men lived in con-
dition little superior to tlîat of brutes, as they mnay
btill ho seenl ini Austral ja and elsevhero. 'hoir condition
is descriled as that of houseless savages, iii able to
defend tiîemselves against the iiId hcasts %which shared
the wvoods witir tlioîn, and thec inclemency of the
iveather, and the consequences of wvant and fatigue,
ani as i)eing to one another ofteui more dangerous than
auy %vild b.casis, iinceasingly at, ivar aniong theniselvesi
and destroviîv' olle another wjth cvery species of even
cannibal ci-tuclty ; and many cointries formeriv in
such luiserable state, have gradually becoino. through
increase or human knoivlcdgo, fertile regionis, wvitih
their noble dces, inhabited byiv nyrîads or ci vilizid
MIL,

5. Sehlools, colleges, universitiesand books arc tmong
the means which, in the progress of human iiînprovte-
mient, liave licen contrived for thus cultivating the
ninds of individnals and of nations-,; and in regard to

ill of theze there hanve been a progress of iniprovenient
ais nîarked as in ollier things ivhich have proceeded
frorn thoe okn of man's intellect. The decision,
however,l as ta the subjects chosenl, the Order (if stLudv.
ind otliei particulars, hiad to be based on a due consi-
dleration of the %vliole field of huinafl knowl-edge wvith
its liatural divisions, and thec bearings afiltiese on
huininwLf ; and the views talion, matil lately,
Nvere far from licing complote. A simple arrangenit,
-iddr-essed to comnion .apprehension, is here skoetclied
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6. The huinan race is permanent; but the inidividuals
conîiposiingr> it are in a course of constant change and
renewal, at the rate of abouit a thirtietli part anually-.
The children, howcver, in recciving the, hadjis- Const .i-
tution of their parents, do nat receiv-e therewvith tlic
smailest portion of the knowledgc which tlice parents
'assessed, but hiave to gather for thernscives alter birth
trôughi the five organs of tlie senses. whichi have been

c.alled, tlheefore, Il the fives gates of knoi%,edge" and
i nternai consciousncss, the wvhoie Tuaterial of tlieir o'vn
future store. Thus, when a child gets an orange for
the first ime, hoe receives impressianis--first tlirouh
the sk-in of the touching hand, of its size, forni, iveighit.
etc. ; Lhrougli the ove, of iLs calar; througli thie palate,
of its taste ; thraughf the nostrils, of its sniel I ; and
ulirougli the'car ho mai- hear the sound or naine ivhich
mon have ronnectod ývith it. -The impression heing
retained. in the mnemoryv as a, graup, constitîîte luis
knowledge of the orange. In the saine manneri the
knawledge of other objccts is obtained.

7. If, as a burning lamp is constan tly suppliedj %itih
oil to licep il, alight, human beings, after birt h bo duly
supplied wvith the four prime essentials to lire, it'hev nia;_
live healthily for about seventy years, assing thi-ougli
the stages o& yauth, Snt-t n ecay ta death.
These essentials are pure air, w7armath, aliment, and rest,
after worlt. If deprived of tho flrst, the individual dies
in a few minutes, as by drowvning or other suffocation;
if the second, hie dies in a few heurs, as whièn aver.

whlîed in a sinow stol-Il ; if or thec third, lie (tics in a
fow davs, or wveo1s, or inontlis, according to thie Cir-
cuinstanicoî. The first indication of the clîild liaving
'inimai sensibiiity is its s.ruggle andi cri-gil when it
waints a necessary, as food or wvarrnth. It lias thon thic
feeling wvhich il, aftcrwvards learns La eall pain : wvhen
tho wa'nt is supplied ilt, becomes tranquil. and il, bas
the feeling whice if leariîs ta cail pleasure. In alLer-lufe,
ta obtain pleasuro and to avoid pain, near or remote,
becomo the groat motive to voluntary activ-it-,. Among
the objects around the clîild, il, sooni begins ta distin-
guîsh those whichi nost nearly couiceiri iL, by causing
p leasure or. pain ; and ilhus the nother or nuirse, the
fre, the candie, bocomne early acquaintances.

V, 8. As thre ftroiing individual aftorwvards lias tHie atten-
tion directeà to flic apparent infinity af ohjects ix the
universe around, the minci soon mak-es flic grand dis-
cove-v tha. there are resemblances arnong theni-in
ather words,1 that, the apparent iliflnitv is oilîy a repeti-
tien of a. certain number of kinds. 'rh1iirr arc 50011 dis-
tinguislied, for instance, what in thle Englisi langeuage
arc called dog, liorse, sheep, etc., amaîîg thetuig
living 4lnd nioVilig, called a.iniais ; Lhe rose, invrtle,
oak, etc., ainoiig Llîings groiving front the earth, called
vcgezabies ; and sucli as lime, flint, gold, ete., ainoiig
things talien out af the ea-tii, calleil iinerais ; and tilt
min d, becoming awvaro thiat by studving a specimen or
exemplar ai eachi kind, its limniited power ofi menmory
inay acquire .u aoeal -arc knowledge of theý
Ylîolc enabling personsio obtaiu miore easli wvlat, is
tusefuil to theni, anîd La avoid wlîat is hurtful ; ilie desirc
foir Iliat, knoledgc, called riuriosity, vouIld arise wvith
the first, oxercise C f reason. Aceordiiîgly Ille pur-suil
oi it, lia% hecil untrenitting, anîd the laboJ- of a"es li,
at toast ncarly completcd au ai-rangeient, of tlc<*ui
stitueuît, niaterials 0f ilie iinivers, ider thli th uce gi-eat
classes or

.Xnimals.
Voge tables,
Mfinerais (including ai etiiier

tiiings net having Ilfé>.
coiunianly callcd thc thi-ce king-donis af natuire, and of
*whlicl hè ue inuffe description lias becît called Nalura!
lisloiry. And museums of Na tural Ilistory have been
fornîed %vhich couitain a spcciinen af aliost evory
object beionging ta the classes; sa that iovi at student,
w-thin Mec limits ar a inoder;îtt. space or gardon, mna,
bce said ta lie able to ]lave tînder -'tew thp ivhole ai ie(
iateri-1 universe.

9. IL miglit be thouglit thuaï. il a mian ktne% dt the~
thins or existences in tIhe wvorId lie liad nothing more
ta carn. But it is noaL sa, Ibu- Ile things af today do
not reinain the saine for toinorrowv. A seed is groi'vîngl
ta bc a pant, a boy ta bc a man, nîauintaiîîs are being
wasted by flie action aI the wveather, lakes au-rbec
filledl up biy the soiids whichi the foeding streains carr%
inta thern, the tides aind rivers and clouds ar-e alw~ass
maving. The uniiverse,«theorefor-e, is t scenie af cops!tanTI
motion or change. WVti respect ta the 'çhangýs,» hoii-
ever, as ivith respect ta the litings tiienîsetves,' ié secngrand discovery woùlId soon lie miade, that. théi-e 1w-erer
rosembiances ini the multitude ; and qell-int.ere.ît operal-
ing in thie second case as in thue first, hia% ing prompted
ta careful clatssifiqçation, ive are eniabléd in the pu:oeixî
day, as Ille resuit af conîîitless observations. anîd e.e
meîîLsnmade through a serios of ages, ta say that. al[ Lin
motils or- élianges, or, ph.cîîoilieîîa (wor-d sN*iia3irnioti,
boe) af thc universe, are moeroly ropetitiaus of rnii.\xture
af a fev simple ma.Tners or kinds ar motion or change,
NvIiéh ai-e as constant and rcgîîlar in everv case as
when' bringifig. t.he. returus nI day and nigbt aud* aI the


